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NBDC Total species 17326 (01.11.22)

Non-native 1208 (7% total)

Invasive alien 
species

124 (10.3% Non-native)



• NBDC lists 61 high and 63 medium impact invasive species in Ireland
• Invasive species are often cited as second only to climate change amongst factors 

impacting global biodiversity
• Impacts are often substantial but anecdotal or inadequately documented
• A list of 40 potential IAS species has been drawn up for Ireland (Lucy et al. 2020).  
• National Biodiversity Data Centre and Northern Ireland Environmental Agency support 

designated staff and issue advice and alerts, but a more coordinated and resourced 
approach is needed in Ireland

• Stokes et al. (2006) draw attention to the need to engage stakeholders and the additional 
complications of cross jurisdictional issues in addressing the threats inherent in IAS

What you need to know



And……….

• Ireland contributes significantly to European and global biodiversity not by 
virtue of total number of species but by its unique ecology and history 

• Ecosystems with fewer species are more vulnerable to the impacts of 
invasive species which can elbow their way into relatively ‘vacant’ 
ecological space or niche

• IAS often cause economic as well as environmental damage

• Recent rise in IAS arrivals reflects global trade, lack of biosecurity and 
climate change 



IAS in Ireland

Baquero et al., (2021) https://t.co/R141qqhHDk?amp=1
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British and Irish mammals by origin

Pre man Introductions

Pre-human arrivals and introductions 
of mammals in Britain and Ireland

Montgomery, W.I., Provan, J., McCabe, A.M. and 
Yalden, D.W., 2014. Quaternary Science 
Reviews, 98, pp.144-165.

island isolated
7.8 kya 15kya

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In Ireland, the most recent report on INNS is the 2014 Biodiversity Ireland trends report. It’s a really good report but out of date now. Still the best we have. Baguero et al (on the right) used slightly different method to assess numbers because it lists ones that are “native somewhere in Europe” on the left – e.g Rhododendron is native in Portugal so is listed slightly differently than e.g. Japanese knotweed. The figure does show that Ireland is not in a good position in relation to INNS compared to other EU countries – some of this could be due to monitoring/reporting but Ireland is generally considered to be fairly bad for INNS.

https://t.co/R141qqhHDk?amp=1
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Sheet1

		species/taxon		scientific name		Ireland		Irish Status*		Britain		British status*		European continent		Green Spain		Max South		Max North		Channel Is		Scilly Is		Isle of Man		Inner Scot Is		Outer Heb		Orkney		Shetland		Irish isles

		hedgehog		Erinaceus europaeus		*		CA (12th In)		*		Nat post (9.5kybp)		*		*		36		68.7		*		*		*		*		*		*		*

		pygmy shrew		Sorex minutus		*		EI ? CA 5kybp		*		Nat post (9.9kybp)		*		*		38		70.4						*		*		*		*				*

		greater white toothed shrew		Crocidura russula		*		RI (20th)				absent		*		*		36.1		53.3		*

		lesser horseshoe bat		Rhinolophus hipposideros		*		na		*		EBrit 6-7kybp		*		*		36		51.3

		whiskered bat		Myotis mystacinus		*		na		*		Nat post 9.9kybp		*		rare		38.3		63.7						*

		Natterer's bat		Myotis nattereri		*		na		*		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		*		36		62.9						*		*

		Daubenton's bat		Myotis daubentonii		*		na		*		Nat pre/post 13-5kybp		*		*		36.7		63.4						*

		Leisler's bat		Nyctalus leisleri		*		na		*		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		rare		36		56.7						*

		common pipistrelle		Pipistrellus pipistrellus		*		na		*		na		*		*		36.6		63.4		*		*		*		*		*		*		*

		soprano pipistrelle		Pipistrellus pygmaeus		*		Rec discovery		*		Rec discovery		*		?		?		?		*		*		*		*

		Nathusius' pipistrelle		Pipistrellus nathusii		*		Rec discovery		*		Rec discovery		*		rare		38.3		60.1		*

		brown long eared bat		Plecotus auritus		*		na		*		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		rare		37.6		63.7						*						*

		rabbit		Oryctolagus cuniculus		*		CA (12th In)		*		CA (12th In)		*		*		36		63.5		*				*		*		*		*		*

		Irish hare		Lepus timidus hibernia		*		Nat pre/post 28-12.1kybp				absent				absent		51.4		55.4																*

		european hare		Lepus europaeus		*		RI (19th In)		*		CA (2.5kybp In)		*		*		37.9		67.9						*		*				*

		red squirrel		Sciuris vulgaris		*		CA 12th century record (17th ext) RI 18th?		*		Nat post 8.7kybp		*		*		36.7		70.1		*						*

		grey squirrel		Sciuris carolinensis		*		RI (20th)		*		RI (19th)		*		absent		44.2		57.6

		bank vole		Myodes glareolus		*		RI (20th)		*		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		*		38		69.2		*						*

		wood mouse		Apodemus sylvaticus		*		EI 7.6kybp		*		Nat post 9.5kybp		*		*		36.1		63.4		*		*		*		*		*		*		*

		brown rat		Rattus norvegicus		*		RI (18th In)		*		RI (18th In)		*		*		36		71		*		*		*		*		*		*		*		*

		ship rat		Rattus rattus		*		CA (1.7kybp In)?		*		CA (1.7kybp In)		*		*		36.2		59.3										*						*

		house mouse		Mus domesticus		*		CA (2.5kybp In)		*		CA (2.5kybp In)		*		*		36		54.8		*		*		*		*		*		*		*		*

		fox		Vulpes vulpes		*		CA 3.8kybp In)		*		Nat post 12.3kybp		*		*		36		71								* (In)		* (In)

		pine marten		Martes martes		*		CA 2.8kybp In)		*		Nat post 10kybp		*		*		38		70.5

		Irish stoat		Mustela erminea hibernica		*		Nat pre/post 27-10.6kybp				absent		absent		absent

		american mink		Mustela vison		*		RI (20th)		*		RI (20th)		*		rare		39.1		70.2

		badger		Meles meles		*		CA (3.8kybp  In)		*		Nat post 9.9kybp		*		*		36		68.4								*

		otter		Lutra lutra		*		Nat post (4kybp)		*		Nat post 9.9kybp		*		*		36		71				*				*		*		*		*		*

		red deer		Cervus elaphus		*		Nat pre 11.8kybp;CA 5kybp ?		*		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		*		36		66.4

		Sika deer		Cervus nippon		*		RI (19th)		*		RI (20th)		*		absent		43.2		60.7

		fallow deer		Dama dama		*		CA (13th In)		*		CA (11th In)		*		rare		36		63.5

		muntjac		Muntiacus spp.		*		RI (21st)		*		RI (20th)		*		absent

		feral goat		Capra hircus		*		CA (4.5kybp In) ? No hard data		*		CA (4.5kybp In)		*

		domestic cattle		Bos		*		CA 6.6kybp		*		CA 5.5kybp		*

		domestic sheep		Os		*		CA 5kybp In		*		CA 5.4kybp in		*

		domestic horse		Equus		*		CA 4kybp				CA3.7kybp IN

		domestic pigs		Sus		*		CA 5kybp In		*		CA 5kybp In		*

		people		Homo		*		CA 8.3kybp		*		CA 12kybp onwards ?		*

		common shrew		Sorex araneus						*		Nat pre/post 13-11kybp		*		absent		39.1		71								*

		mole		Talpa europaea						*		Nat pre/post		*		*		40.3		66.1		*						*

		greater horseshoe bat		Rhinolophus ferrumequinum						*		CA 2kybp		*		*		36		50.8

		Brandt's bat		Myotis brandtii						*		na		*		absent		41.5		65.1

		mouse eared bat		Myotis myotis						*		na		*		*		36.2		55

		Bechstein's bat		Myotis bechsteinii						*		Nat pre/post 13.5-3.5kybp		*		rare		36.2		56.1

		Noctule bat		Nyctalus noctula						*		Nat pre LGM 50kybp		*		rare		37.3		62.6								*

		grey long eared bat		Plecotus austriacus						*		na		*		*		36.7		56.1		*

		mountain hare		Lepus timidus						*		Nat post 12.9kybp		*		absent		43.9		71						*		*		*		*		*

		common vole		Microtus arvalis								EOrk 5.5kybp; Nat Gurn post 9.9kybp ?		*		*		39.6		60.9		*										*

		field vole		Microtus agrestis						*		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		*		39.3		71								*		*

		yellownecked mouse		Apodemus flavicollis						*		CA? 5kybp		*		*		38		63.7

		arctic fox		Alopex lagopus		*Ext 13kybp		Nat pre/post 13kybp

		wolf		Canis lupus		* Ext 17th C		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		* Ext  17th C		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		*		37.8		69.7

		brown bear		Ursus arctos		*Ext 5kybp		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*Ext 1.7kybp		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp		*		*		39.4		69.6

		wild cat		Felis silvestris		* Ext 3kybp		Nat post 9kybp		*		Nat post 9kybp		*		*		36		51.6								*

		lynx		Lynx lynx		*		Nat (post 8.9kybp)				Nat post 9.5kybp		*		absent		39.8		70.6

		stoat		Mustela erminea						*		Nat pre/post 13-11kybp		*		*		41.2		71						*		*						*(In)

		weasel		Mustela nivalis						*		Nat pre/post 50- 7.5kybp?		*		*		36		70.4								*

		polecat		Mustela putorius						*		Nat pre/post 11- 5kybp?		*		*		36.1		65.7

		feral ferret		Mustela furo		?				*		CA (12th In)		*												*		*		*				*

		wild boar		Sus scrofa		* Ext 13th/14th C		CA 9.2kybp		* Ext 13th/14th C		Nat pre/post 13-11kybp		*		*		36.6		65.1

		Aurochs		Bos primigenius		absent				* Ext 3.2kybp		Nat pre/post 12kybp		*

								Nat pre-LGM fossil evidence

								Nat post-LGM fossil evidence														occurrence

								Early Irish 10-5kybp

								Clearance arrival  5-0.5kybp

								Recent Introduction 0.5-0 kybp

								Recent discovery/not introduced

								(Ex) formerly present now extinct

								* Yalden, Searle, McCormick, Sleeman, Woodman etc

		Matched pairs		Irish species		British				Max South				Max North				Max East

										Irel		Brit		Irel		Brit		Irel		Brit

				pygmy shrew		common shrew				38		39.1		70.4		71

				lesser horseshoe bat		greater horseshoe bat				36		36		51.3		50.8

				whiskered bat		Brandt's bat				38.3		41.5		63.7		65.1

				Natterer's bat		Mouse eared bat				36		36.2		62.9		55

				Daubenton's bat		Bechstein's bat				36.7		36.2		63.4		56.1

				Leisler's bat		Noctule bat				36		37.3		56.7		62.6

				brown long eared bat		grey long eared bat				37.6		36.7		63.7		56.1

				Irish moutain hare		European hare				43.9		37.9		71		67.9

				red squirrel		Common dormouse				36.7				70.1

				wood mouse		Harvest mouse				36.1				63.4

				pine marten		Polecat				38		36.1		70.5		65.7

				Irish stoat		Weasel				41.2		36		71		70.4

				otter		beaver				36				71

				red deer		Roe deer				36				66.4

				wolf		red fox				37.8		36		69.7		71
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		Ursus arctos																																																																																																																		2		EH Sur		22		4								Chiroptera		17		9
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		Lepus timidus hibernia																																																																																																																		5		E Econ		8		8		inc dom ex dog/cat						Rodentia		19		7

		Mustela erminea hibernica																																																																																																																		6		Acc In		5		7								Artiodactyla		11		7

		Lutra lutra																		absence of material																																																										Introduced?																																						7		Del In		10		12

		Rhinolophus hipposideros																																																																																																																						75		45
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		Nyctalus leisleri				absence of material																												bats exploit woodland and can relocate after accidental or deliberate passage over water																																																																																				Meso/Neo/Brz		4		8				ex Ork vole

		Pipistrellus pipistrellus																																																																																																																				Commensal		3		3

		Pipistrellus pygmaeus				recently described																																																																																																																Norman		3		4				ex dom spp +cat/dog

		Plecotus auritus																																																																																																																				Late intro		7		7				ex late bats

		Pipistrellus nathusii				recently arrived

																																																																																																																								64		39

		Homo sapiens																														Natural dispersal

		Sus scrofa																																		Introduced ?

		Lynx lynx																																										Introduced ?																																																																												Britain		Ireland

		Felis silvestris																																				Introduced ?																																																Introduced ?																																Pre man		47		17				ex dom spp +cat/dog

																																																																																																																						Introductions		17		22

		Bos taurus

		Ovies aries																																																																										Introduced as agriculture spread																																												64		39

		Sus scrofa (domestic)

		Capra hircus

		Equus caballus

		Apodemus sylvaticus																																																																								Accidental introductions?

		Sorex minutus

		Meles meles

		Vulpes vulpes																																																																																												Deliberate introductions ?

		Martes martes

		Mus domesticus

		Rattus rattus

		Sciurus vulgaris

		Dama dama

		Oryctolagus cuniculus

		Erinaceus europaeus

		Rattus norvegicus

		Lepus europaeus

		Sciurus carolinensis

		Cervus nippon

		Myodes glareolus

		Mustela vison

		Crocidura russula

		Muntiacus spp.

		Ireland

		spp.		kybp		13								12								11								10								9								8								7								6								5								4								3								2								1								0

		Arctic fox

		Giant Irish deer				postglacial

		Reindeer

		Collared lemming

		Brown bear

		Wolf

		Red deer				postglacial																								Extinct ?																																						Re-Introduced?

		Irish hare

		Irish stoat

		Otter																		absence of material																																																										Introduced?

		Lesser horseshoe

		Whiskered

		Natterer's

		Daubenton's

		Leisler's				absence of material																												bats exploit woodland and can relocate after accidental or deliberate passage over water

		Common pipistrelle

		Soprano pipistrelle				recently described

		Brown long eared

		Nathusius' pipistrelle				recently arrived

		People																														Natural dispersal

		Wild boar																																		Introduced ?

		Wild cat																																				Introduced ?																																																Introduced?

		Lynx																																														Introduced?

		Cattle

		Sheep																																																																										Introduced as agriculture spread

		Pig

		Goat

		Horse

		Wood mouse																																																																								Accidental introductions?

		Pygmy shrew

		Badger

		Red fox																																																																																												Deliberate introductions ?

		Pine marten

		House mouse

		Ship rat

		Red squirrel

		Fallow deer

		Rabbit

		Hedgehog

		Brown rat

		European brown hare

		Grey squirrel

		Sika deer

		Bank vole

		American mink

		Greater white toothed shrew

		Muntjac deer
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		Material extant/extinct 1		Extant(1), Ancient (2), Both (3)

		Genetic variation by region 2		Ireland (1), Britain (2), Continent (3)

		Genetic systems 3		Nuclear genes (1), Mitochondrial DNA (2), Both nuclear and mitochondrial analyses (3)

		Samples by region 4		Ireland (1), Britain (2), Continental Europe (3)

		Variation between  5		Ireland and Britain (1), Ireland and continental Europe (2), Britain and continental Europe (3), Ireland, Britain and continental Europe (4) continent only (5) global (6)

		Samples include 6		Scandinavia (1), Iberia (2), Italy (3), Carpathians (4), Balkans (5), North Africa (6)

		Genetic variation low to high 7		Limited (1), Moderate (2), Substantial (3)

		Differentiation within region 8		within Ireland (1), within Britain (2), continental Europe (3)

		Postglacial colonisation of Britain 9		Natural (1), Accidental introduction by people (2), Deliberate introduction by people (3), Paper does not comment (4)

		Postglacial colonisation of Ireland 10		Natural (1), Accidental introduction by people (2), Deliberate introduction by people (3), Paper does not comment (4)

		Refugia proposed 11		Iberia (1), Italy (2), Balkans (3), Russia/Asia (4), Other Central (5), Other Northern (6) Western off present coast (7) No refugium proposed (8)

				Questions 1-11 see below																								Hypotheses 1-4 see below

		molecular phylogeny Questions 1-11		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		Comments		1		2		3		4				Ref(s)

		spp.

		Brown bear		3		1,2,3		3		1,2,3 (1916)		6		1,2,3,4,6		3*		1,2,3		1		1		1,2,3,4,5,6		circumpolar; northern refugia;potential survival LGM Br/Ir		N		N		Y		Y				Davison,J et al 2011;Edwards et al 2011

		Wolf		3		3		2		3(971)		5		1,2,3,4,5.		3*		3		4		4		8		Ital/Iberian wolves distinct;no coherent distribution of 2 main haplotypes		*		*		*		*				Randi E 2011, Pilot M 2010

		Red deer		3		1,2,3		3		1(81),2(196)3(1141)		3		1,2,3,4,5,6		3		1,2,3		1,3		1,3		1,2,3,5		deep ca 200mybp west/east lineages;extinction followed by deliberate introductions;Late glacial 13.8 kybp; no Holocene fossils before Neolithic		*		*		*		*				Skog et al 2009, Zachor & Hartl 2011; Carden et al 2012; Sommer et al 2008

		Irish hare		1		1,2,3		3		1(918), 2(13), 3(45)		6		1,2,3,4,6		3*		1,2,3		1		1		1,7		Ir isolated, diverse genetic group, related to continent, not Scot		N		Y		N		N				Hughes et al 2009?

		Irish stoat		1		1,2,3		2		1,2,3(197)		4,6		1,2,3		3		1,2		1		1		5		Ir unique haplo,more diverse than Br; earlier in orgin; lineage replacement or different refugium		N		Y		N		N				Martinkova et al 2007

		Weasel		1		3		3		2,3(88)		3,5		1,2,3,4,5,6		3		3		1		NA		2,3,5,6		west (116ky) and east(50ky) lineages		*		*		*		*				Lebarbenchon et al 2010

		Otter		1		1,2,3		3		1(14),2 (5), 3(616)		4		1,2,3,5		1		3		4		4		2,3,4		lack of genetic structure;may arrive in europe about 7.5kybp		*		*		*		*				Mucci et al 2010

		Greater horseshoe		1		3		3		(2)210, (3)310		3,6		2,3,5,6		3		2,3		1		NA		1,2		European lineage est before LGM; separate from Asian		*		*		*		*				Flanders et al 2009;Rossiter et al 2007

		Whiskered		1		1,2,3		3		1(171),2(10),3(105)		4				2		3		1		1		3?		Ir unique but east west expansion ca 10kybp		Y		N		N		Y				Buckley et al

		Natterer's		1		1,2,3		3		1(250),2(23),3(26)		4				3		3		1		1		3?		Ir many unique haplo;expansion from 10kybp		Y		N		N		Y				Scott et al

		Greater mouse eared		1		3		2		3		5		2,3		2		3		NA		NA		1,2,		Main clade reinvades from Iberia		*		*		*		*				Ruedi and Castela 2003

		Leisler's		1		1,2,3		3		1(138),2(21), 3(186)		4		2,5,6		3		1,2,3		1		1		7		separate eastern western lineages;secondary admixture to Ir, Br		N		Y		N		Y				Boston et al

		Common pipistrelle		1		1,3		3		3(583)		5		2,3,4,5,6		2		3		4		4		Meditteranean		introgression common/soprano		*		*		*		*				Hulva et al 2010

		People		1		1,2,3		3		1,2,3 (1000s)		4		1,2,3,4,5		3		1,2,3		1		1		4		Postglacial and subsequent dispersal from continental Europe;strong Atlantic fringe/Br-Ir affinities; east-west clines within cont.,br and ir		*		*		*		*				Dushaine et al 2010;McEvoy et al 2004;Hill et al 2000

		Wild boar		3		1,2,3		3		1(7),2 (15),3 (100s)		4		2,3,5		2		3		4		4		2,3,5		Ir/Br/north of Alps pop gen str homogeneous;It more heterogeneous no contribution to post glacial expansion		*		*		*		*				Scandura et al 2011 2007;Scandura et al 2008;Larson et a

		Lynx		1		3		2		3(328)		5		1, 4		1		3		4		4		3,5		Limited research;gen variation related to climate/latitude;lack of gen structure due to high dispersal rate		*		*		*		*				Schmidt et al 2011

		Wild cat/cat		1		2,3		2		2,3 (indet)		6		2,4,5		2		3		4		4		8		5 wildcat lines lead to domestic cats;most from 'fertile cresent'		*		*		*		*				Driscoll et al 2009

		Pig		3		1,2,3		2		3(544)		4		2,3,4,5		1		3		3		3		8		Near East ancestry: introduced in Neolithic		*		*		*		*				Larson et al. 2007

		Wood mouse/Yellowneck		1		1,3		3		1(10),3(300)		2		1,2,3,4,5,6,		3		3		4		4		1,2,3,5		WM spread from Iberia east and northwards;YNM from it-Balk westand northwards;Hp suggest potential for northern(cryptic) refugium		N		Y?		N		N				Michaux et al 2003; Michaux et al 2005, Niedberding et al 2005;

		Pygmy shrew		1		1,2,3		3		1(213), 2(11), 3(57)		4		1,2,3,4,5		2		1,2,3		1		2		1,2,3,6		PS gene diff Br>Ir; replace northern by western lineage; intro by Man to Ir; data also fit LGM expansion from more than one refugium with secondary contact in Br		N		Y		N		Y				McDevitt et al 2009,2011; Searle et al 2009, Vega etal 2010

		Badger		1		1,2,3		3		1(27), 2(300 3(110)		4		1,2,3		3		1,2,3		1		1,3		one  only		Isolation by distance; Ir<Br gene diversity; Br Is similar to con Eu		Y		N		N		N				Pope et al 2006;Marmi et al 2006; Del Cerro et al 2006

		Red fox		3		1,2,3		2		1 (1), 2 (8), 3 (52)		4		1,2,3,4,5		1		3		4		4				Isolation by distance is apparent but weak; genetic divesity without pattern; pehaps present through LGM without refugia		*		*		*		*				Teacher et al. 2011

		Pine marten		1		1,2,3		3		1(9),2(63),3(85)		4		1,2,3,4		2		3		4		4		only one		Ir and Scot population differ from eac other and continental ones;isolated and less gen diverse; Irel and spain share haplotype not in GB pop.		N		Y		Y		N				Davison et al 2001;Kyle et al 2003

		House mouse		1		1,2,3		3		1(44),2(310),3(44)		4		1,2,6		2		1,2,3		2		2		none		Gen var related to human (Iron age,Viking) migration		*		*		*		*				Searle et al 2008,Jones et al 2011,2012

		Red squirrel		3		1,2,3		3		1(97),2(134),3(236)		4		1,2,3,4,5		3		1,2,3		1,3		1,3		1,2		Ir gen struct; Br cont hapl present; eur lineage from single refugium after LGM		N		N		N		Y				Finegan et al 2008; Grill et al 2009; Hale et al 2004

		Hedgehog		1		1,2,3		3		1(8),2(28),3(192)		4		1,2,3,4,5		3		1,2,3		4		4		1,2,3		Ir single hpl; GB 2; continent much more		N		N		Y		Y				Seddon et al. 2001

		European brown hare		1		2,3		2		2(33), 3(991)		3		3,4,5		2		2,3		1,3		4		3		GB 2 hpl; many more in north Eu; GB link to NGer		*		*		*		*				Stamatis et al 2009; Kasapidis et al 2005

		Bank vole		1		1,2,3		2		1 (30), 2(15), (290)		4		1,2,3,4,5		3		2,3,		1		2		6		Ire very little gen var,west and east clades; Carpathian refugium		N		N		N		Y				Wojcik et al 2010; Kotlik et al 2006;Deffontaine et al 2005; Stuart et al 2007

		Roe deer		1		3		3		3(376)		3		2,3,4,5		2		3		4		4		2,1		Sprfugia in Spainead from east Carpathian; also r		*		*		*		*				Royo et al 2007;Lorenzini et al 2006; Sommer et al 2009

																*predates LGM

		Hypotheses



1. Ireland received its mammals via Britain before loss of ‘land bridge’; Britain received its mammals directly from continental Europe
2. Ireland received its mammals from onshore and nearby offshore, unglaciated refugia to south and west; Britain received its mammals directly from continental Europe
3. Ireland and Britain received their mammals directly from continental Europe, independently
4. Ireland and Britain received their mammals via more than one route with evidence of reciprocal movements between these islands
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		House mouse
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		spp.		kybp		13								12								11								10								9								8								7								6								5								4								3								2								1								0

		Lemmus lemmus		Nat pre/post survived to 10.4kybp

		Dicrostonyx torquatus		Nat pre/post survived to 10.4kybp

		Megaloceros giganteus		Nat post survive to 9.3kybp to 10.3kybp

		Ochotoma pusilla		Nat survive to 9.9kybp

		Microtus oeconomus		Nat survive to 9.9kybp or 5kybp?																																																																		?

		Equus ferus		Nat post survive to 9.3kybp

		Rangifer tarandus		Nat pre/postglacial survived to 8.3kybp

		Alces alces		Nat post survive to 3.9kybp

		Bos primigenius		Nat post survive to 3.2kybp

		Ursus arctos		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp survived to late Roman times

		Castor fiber		Nat post 9kybp ext 900AD																																																																																																																				Britain

		Sus scrofa		Nat pre/post 13-11kybp survived to 1300 ad in england

		Canis lupus		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp extinct by 1700 ad																																																																																																																		13		Fast extinct

		Cervus elaphus		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp																																																																																																																		22		Fast extant

		Capreolus capreolus		Nat continuous occupation from 10kybp																																																																																																																		12		Early bat

		Lepus timidus		Nat post 12.9kybp																																																																																																																		5		Late bat

		Felis silvestris		Nat post 9kybp																																																																																																																		10		Early economic

		Lynx lynx		Nat post 9.5kybp																																																																																																																		5		Accident introduction

		Vulpes vulpes		Nat post 12.3kybp																																																																																																																		10		Deliberate introduction

		Martes martes		Nat post 10kybp

		Meles meles		Nat post 9.9kybp																																																																																																																		Britain		Ireland

		Lutra lutra		Nat post 9.9kybp

		Mustela erminea		Nat pre/post 13-11kybp																																																																																																																Insectivora		5		3

		Talpa europaea		Nat pre/post ?																																																																																																																Chiroptera		17		9

		Erinaceus europaeus		Nat post (9.5kybp)																																																																																																																Carnivora		13		10

		Sorex minutus		Nat post (9.9kybp)																																																																																																																Lagomorpha		3		3

		Sorex araneus		Nat pre/post 13-11kybp																																																																																																																Rodentia		19		7

		Neomys fodiens		Nat post 9kybp?																																																																																																																Artiodactyla		11		7

		Myodes glareolus		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp

		Apodemus sylvaticus		Nat post 9.5kybp

		Microtus agrestis		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp

		Sciuris vulgaris		Nat post 8.7kybp

		Muscardinus avellanarius		Nat 9kybp

		Arvicola terrestis		Nat post 13-9.9kybp

		Micromys minutus		Nat post 13-9.9kybp

		Rhinolophus hipposideros		EBrit 6-7kybp

		Myotis mystacinus		Nat post 9.9kybp

		Myotis nattereri		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp

		Myotis daubentonii		Nat pre/post 13-5kybp

		Myotis bechsteinii		Nat pre/post 13.5-9.9kybp

		Myotis brandtii		na

		Nyctalus leisleri		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp

		Nyctalus noctula		Nat pre LGM 50kybp

		Pipistrellus pipistrellus		na

		Pipistrellus pygmaeus		Rec discovery

		Plecotus auritus		Nat pre/post 13-9.9kybp

		Barbastella barbatstellus		Nat post 9.9kybp

		Eptesicus serotinus		late coloniser after farming introduced; southern sp

		Rhinolophus ferrumequinum		CA 2kybp

		Plecotus austriacus		Southern species reliant on buildings i.e. arrival during historical time

		Myotis myotis		not well established rare southern coast only

		Pipistrellus nathusii		Rec discovery

		Homo		CA 10.5kybp onwards ?

		Canis familiaris		CA 9.5kybp

		Mustela nivalis		Nat pre/post 50- 7.5kybp? Later arrival in GB

		Mustela putorius		Nat pre/post 11- 5kybp? Earliest fossils neolithic and linguistic evidence may not be native

		Ovies aries		CA 5.6kybp in

		Bos		CA 5.5kybp

		Sus		CA 5kybp In

		Capra hircus		CA (4.5kybp In)

		Equus caballus		CA 4kybp IN

		Felis catus		CA 2.5kybp

		Lepus europaeus		CA (2.5kybp In)

		Apodemus flavicollis		CA? 5kybp

		Mus domesticus		CA (2.5kybp In)

		Rattus rattus		CA (1.9kybp In)

		Mustela furo		CA (12th In)

		Oryctolagus cuniculus		CA (12th In)

		Dama dama		CA (11th In)

		Rattus norvegicus		RI (18th In)

		Sciuris carolinensis		RI (19th)

		Cervus nippon		RI (19th)

		Muntiacus spp.		RI (20th)

		Mustela vison		RI (20th)

		Glis glis		RI (20th)

		Myocastor coypus		RI(20th) ext 1990

		Hydropotes inermis		RI (20th)

		Microtus arvalis		EOrk 5.5kybp; Nat Gurn post 9.9kybp ?





				Fr		Bel		Net		Br		Ir

		Rodents		25		14		14		9		2

		Lagomorphs		3		2		2		1		1

		Artiodactyls		7		3		3		5		3

		Carnivores		14		11		11		10		7

		Insectivores		14		8		8		4		2

		Bats		29		19		19		16		9

		total		92		57		57		45		24

				includes reintroductions and extinctions

				excludes accepted introductions and vagrants

				exclude domestic, early extinctions
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		Material extant/extinct 1						Extant(1), Ancient (2), Both (3)

		Genetic variation by region 2						Ireland (1), Britain (2), Continent (3)

		Genetic systems 3						Nuclear genes (1), Mitochondrial DNA (2), Both nuclear and mitochondrial analyses (3)																																																						Hypoth 1: gen div. Cont >Brit>Irel; Ir derived from Britain; Brit derived from continent

		Samples by region 4						Ireland (1), Britain (2), Continental Europe (3)																																																						Hypoth 2: gen div Irel/Brit limited << Continent or admixture

		Variation between  5						Ireland and Britain (1), Ireland and continental Europe (2), Britain and continental Europe (3), Ireland, Britain and continental Europe (4) continent only (5) global (6)																																																						Hypoth 3; Irel markedly divergent from Britain indicating other origin

		Samples include 6						Scandinavia (1), Iberia (2), Italy (3), Carpathians (4), Balkans (5), North Africa (6)																																																						Hypoth 4: Irel with many unique alleles/hapl suggesting 'cryptic' refugia

		Genetic variation low to high 7						Limited (1), Moderate (2), Substantial (3)																																																						Hypoth 5: (a) Irish species derived from refugia in S/W continent (b) British species not indigenous to Irel from SE or E continent

		Differentiation within region 8						within Ireland (1), within Britain (2), continental Europe (3)																																																						Hypoth 6: postglacial expansion from S continental refugia only

		Postglacial colonisation of Britain 9						Natural (1), Accidental introduction by people (2), Deliberate introduction by people (3), Paper does not comment (4)																																																						Hypoth 7: estimated time since last common ancestor conform to predictions based on (a) archaeology (b) history (c) glaciation/sea level events

		Postglacial colonisation of Ireland 10						Natural (1), Accidental introduction by people (2), Deliberate introduction by people (3), Paper does not comment (4)

		Refugia proposed 11						Iberia (1), Italy (2), Balkans (3), Russia/Asia (4), Other Central (5), Other Northern (6) Western off present coast (7) No refugium proposed (8)

								Questions 1-11 see below

		molecular phylogeny Questions 1-11						1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		Comments																		Ref(s)

		spp.

		Brown bear						3		1,2,3		3		1,2,3 (1916)		6		1,2,3,4,6		3*		1,2,3		1		1		1,2,3,4,5,6		circumpolar; northern refugia;potential survival LGM Br/Ir																		Davison,J et al 2011;Edwards et al 2011

		Red deer						3		1,2,3		3		1(81),2(196)3(1141)		3		1,2,3,4,5,6		3		1,2,3		1,3		1,3		1,2,3,5		deep ca 200mybp west/east lineages;extinction folllowed by deliberate introductions																		Skog et al 2009, Zachor & Hartl 2011; Carden et al 2012

		Irish hare						1		1,2,3		3		1(918), 2(13), 3(45)		6		1,2,3,4,6		3*		1,2,3		1		1		1,7		Ir isolated, diverse genetic group, related to continent, not Scot																		Hughes et al 2009?														Pro    support hypothesis

		Irish stoat						1		1,2,3		2		1,2,3(197)		4,6		1,2,3		3		1,2		1		1		5		Ir unique haplo,more diverse than Br; earlier in orgin; lineage replacement or different refugium																		Martinkova et al 2007														Con   contrary hypothesis

		Whiskered						1		1,2,3		3		1(171),2(10),3(105)		4				2		3		1		1		3?		Ir unique but east west expansion ca 10kybp																		Buckley et al														Neu   neither pro or con hypothesis

		Natterer's						1		1,2,3		3		1(250),2(23),3(26)		4				3		3		1		1		3?		Ir many unique haplo;expansion from 10kybp																		Scott et al														NT     not testable

		Leisler's						1		1,2,3		3		1(138),2(21), 3(186)		4		2,5,6		3		1,2,3		1		1		7		separate eastern western lineages;secondary admixture to Ir, Br																		Boston et al

		Pygmy shrew						1		1,2,3		3		1(213), 2(11), 3(57)		4		1,2,3,4,5		2		1,2,3		1		2		1,2,3,6		PS gene diff Br>Ir; replace northern by western lineage; intro by Man to Ir; data also fit LGM expansion from more than one refugium with secondary contact in Br																		McDevitt et al 2009,2011; Searle et al 2009, Vega etal 2010														Hypoth 1: shared gen div. Cont >Brit>Irel; Ir derived from Britain; Brit derived from continent

		Badger						1		1,2,3		3		1(27), 2(300 3(110)		4		1,2,3		3		1,2,3		1		1,3		one  only		Isolation by distance; Ir<Br gene diversity; Br Is similar to con Eu																		Pope et al 2006;Marmi et al 2006; Del Cerro et al 2006														Hypoth 2: gen div Irel limited << Britain<<<  Continent; or Brit << Continent; or admixture of Brit and Irel; indicating role of people

		Pine marten						1		1,2,3		3		1(9),2(63),3(85)		4		1,2,3,4		2		3		4		4		only one		Ir and Scot population differ from eac other and continental ones;isolated and less gen diverse; Irel and spain share haplotype not in GB pop.																		Davison et al 2001;Kyle et al 2003														Hypoth 3; Irel with many different alleles/hapl from Britain indicating origin directly from continent or elsewhere

		Red squirrel						3		1,2,3		3		1(97),2(134),3(236)		4		1,2,3,4,5		3		1,2,3		1,3		1,3		1,2		Ir gen struct; Br cont hapl present; eur lineage from single refugium after LGM																		Finegan et al 2008; Grill et al 2009; Hale et al 2004														Hypoth 4: Irel with many unique alleles/hapl from Britain and continent suggesting refugia beyond current continental land mass

		Hedgehog						1		1,2,3		3		1(8),2(28),3(192)		4		1,2,3,4,5		3		1,2,3		4		4		1,2,3		Ir single hpl; GB 2; continent much more																		Seddon et al. 2001														Hypoth 5: Irish species derived from refugia in southern/western Europe; British species not indigenous to Ireland from refugia in dominant south eastern or eastern Europe refugia

		Bank vole						1		1,2,3		2		1 (30), 2(15), (290)		4		1,2,3,4,5		3		2,3,		1		2		6		Ire very little gen var,west and east clades; Carpathian refugium																		Wojcik et al 2010; Kotlik et al 2006;Deffontaine et al 2005; Stuart et al 2007														Hypoth 6: postglacial expansion from southern European refugia

																																																														Hypoth 7: estimated time since last common ancestor conform to predictions based on (a) archaeology (b) history (c) glaciation/sea level events

										Total sample size (n)						Tot g'types (ex hybrids)						Unique genotypes (e)						Freq % endemic						Divergence dates: lineages																												Spatial phylogeography												Temporal phylogeography

		Raw data				Marker		Mt/Nucl		Irel		Brit		Cont		Irel		Brit		Cont		Irel		Brit		Cont		Irel		Brit		Cont		0-22kybp		23-50kybp		51-100kybp		101-250kybp		251-750kybp		751-1500kybp		1.5-2.5Mybp																Hypoth 1		Hypoth 2		Hypoth 3		Hypoth 4		Hypoth 5		Hypoth 6		Hypoth 7

		Megaloceros giganteus		I		cyt b		Mt		4				5																																10.7Mya 95%cl 6.5-16.5Mya		Show affinity of Giant Irish with extant Fallow deer with separation at 10.7Mybp +/- 5My; also vulnerable in Y.Dryas due to lower oC, productivity and being insular						Hughes et al 2006								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						cyt b																																										Affinity to Pere David's deer; suggests results inconclusive other than cervid						Agnarsson & May-Collado 2008

		Bos primigenius		B		CR anc		Mt						59																				10.1-30.2 P hp expansion				52.7 EP hp split 95%cl 16-108										Dom P hp across Eur;cent eur refugium; E in Neo Germ;T3 fom Near East;8.8kybp T carrying cattle coexist with P aurochs; separate gene pools in Eur until extinct aurochs in 17th century						Edwards et al 2007								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Con		Pro

		Ursus arctos/maritimus		I		HVR anc/ex		Mt		23				158																										135-111kya								Ire bears part of Cl 2 widespread incl Alaska and includes polar bear lineages;all Ir bear predate LGM; suggested hybridisation of polar bears with brown bears as means of coping with climate change; br/ir bears close and separated from other clades 110-1						Edwards et al 2011								NT		NT		Pro		Pro		NT		NT		Pro

						HVR anc/ex		Mt																																								Polar bears linked to Alskan brown; Eur brown in separate clade broken down into 3 sub clades (a) Pyr/n Scan (b) SE (c) NE/E Eur						Davison et al 2011								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Con		Pro

		Sus scrofa		I		CR		Mt						145						20														16-80kya expansion Eu														3 clades: Italy (16 of 20 hp), Eur (7 or 20 hp) outside It, pigs originate 10kybp;						Scandura et al 2008								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro

						Micro(10)		Nucl (10)						252						75-80																												It slightly more diverse than rest of Eur; div in Eur indicative of pop expansion at least 16kybp but It contain older lineages as well;														NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro

		Sus scrofa domestic		I		ditto		ditto																																								Contain evidence (shared hp) of wild boar originating from Central Eur						Scandura et al 2011								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						CR an/ex		Mt						544																																		Dom of wild boar in Fr after arrival of Near East dom pigs which subsequently decline; eur bar It dominant hap in widl boar; Ir mater 9.3kybp						Larson et al 2007								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Con		Pro

		Canis lupus		I		CR an/ex		Mt						947						27																						204-521kya constant pop all Eu						Hp gr 2 dom anc samples in Eu; hp gr 1 dominates east extant suggest replacement during after LGM; unique hp in Iber,Ital, Balkans; overall little structure						Pilot et al 2010								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Con		NT

																																								200-290kya coalesence all lineages								predates LGM lack any large scale gen structure						Vila et al 1999

		Cervus elaphus		I		CR an/ex		Mt		165(+23an)		549		647		18		115 total				7		108										Kerry 4.9kya 95%cl 2.4-8.2kya														Fossil suggest presence at 13.8kybp; unique hp in Ir anc and modern; shared hap with Brit and beyond suggest human influence; absence of fossils in Meso suggests loss like reindeer then reintro deliberate						Carden et al 2012								Pro		Pro		Con		NT		NT		NT		Pro

						D loop/cyt b		Mt																																162-238kya; 272-304kya								3 haplogroups:A western from Iberian refugium; C eastern from Balkans refugium; B very restricted to Sard/Cors/Naf and S spain.						Skog et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro

						CR		Mt		85																																						hp heterogeneity slightly lower in Killarny cluster than other Irish and in comparison to elsewhere						McDevitt et al 2009								NT		Con		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						micro(9)		Nucl		85						33-52																																AR lower in Killarny in comparison to elsewhere in ireland						McDevitt et al 2009								NT		Con		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						micro(11)		Nucl				69				53-66																																AR in same region in Britain and Ireland						Hmwe et al 2006

		Capreolus capreolus		B		D-loop/NADH		Mt						376						32																				120-265kya								3 main lineages from S.Eu: possibly central northern lineage to Fr/Den/Sweden from 1 or more central eastern refugium						Lorenzini & Lovaria 2006								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Con		Pro

						micro(10)		Nucl						368						27-50

		Lepus timidus/hibernia		I		Micro(7)		Nucl		931																												57.7kya 95% cl26.9-84.2kya; 35.4 25.6-47kya										Some population genetic structure in Ireland but affected by translocation of hares						Hughes et al 2009								Con		Con		Pro		Pro		Con		Con		Pro

						ND4/ND5		mt		40		8		30		24		4		32		24		4		32																Ir/Rus tim 362kya						High number of unique hp in Irel;star shaped phylogeny indicative of emergence from refugium						Hughes et al 2009

						Dloop		mt		27		6		20		20		4		104		20		4		104																						High number of unique hp in Irel;star shaped phylogeny indicative of emergence from refugium						Hughes et al 2009

						cytb		mt		25		2		23		9		1		15		8		1		15																						Ditto but not good marker for recent divegence of species; scottish link is intor Ir hare to Rhum						Hughes et al 2009

						transf		Nucl		21		2		9		3		2		8		0		1		2																						Unsatisfactory marker.						Hughes et al 2009

						CR		mt		311		95		93		42		31		79		1		5		22																						Ir and cont samples discrete from Scot						Hamill et al.2006

						Micro(7)		Nucl		11		3		11		11		3		11		11		3		11																						Ir monophyl group linked to cont; Scot more distantly related						Hamill et al.2006

						cytb/CR		mt						124		3		15		106																				164 kya 95% 130-181 Lt expansion Eu								Ir hp closer to cont than Scot; Ir-Rum effect;genetic diversity without pop structure in cont L.t; evidence of introgression of L.t and Iberian spp.						Melo-Ferreira et al 2007

		Lepus europaeus		I		cyt b/CR		mt				33		893				1		111				1		111																						Eur hares over much of Europe from cent/south Balkan refugium late clacial early Holocene; Br diversity very low, related closely to north continental;possibly made landbridge or introduced up to Roman times						Stamatis et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro		NT

																																										clad a/b 275 kya cl 105-490kya						Sep clades A and B, Balkan and Asia Minor origin, 2-5 ice ages ago;B includes central europe derived from north Balkans.						Kasapidis et al.2005

		Lynx lynx		B		Y chrom		Nucl												1																												Limited genetic variability						Hellborg and Ellegren 2004

						intron		Nucl												2

						micro		Nucl												mean 4.1-5.8/locus																												Moderate; lowest in N and Carpathia; populations genetically differentiated; high dispersal rate; putative suggestion of refugia in Carpath and Balkans						Schmidt et al 2011								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro?		Con		NT

								Mt												11																																		Hellborg et al 2002 etc

		Vulpes vulpes		I		cyt b an/ex		Mt						35/38						26																eff pop size little change from 40kya through Holocene												No spat/temp clustering;one clade covering much of Eur with Ir in there; some isolation by distance						Teacher et al. 2011								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						CR		Mt						35/39						47

		Martes martes		I		cyt b		Mt		9		59		70		1		1(2)		18(4)		0		0		18 (6)																						Ir in clade with Sp,It, Cent Europ, Neth/Sw; Brit.Fr.Ger/Neth;3 steps betw major clades;						Davison et al 2001								Con		Pro		Pro		Con		Pro		Pro		NT

						micro(7)		Nucl		9		66		100		13		25-27		25-32																												Scot/Irel differentiated from continental pop and each other to same extent; Eng has hybrid with M.americana						Kyle et al 2003								Con		Pro		Pro		Con		NT		NT		NT

		Meles meles		I		CR		Mt		55		38		65		4		7		14		1		3		8																						Ir linked with Scand and Spa; Brit with Ceur; distinct origin of Brit and ir populations						O'Meara et al 2012								Con		Pro		Con		Con		Pro		Con		NT

						micro(6)		Nucl		48		310		128		25		21-31		23-36																												Irel closest to Scand;Brit samples cohesive; regard as most likely native Ir sp														Con		Neu		Pro		Con		Neu		Neu		NT

						CR		Mt		2		10		64																																		Separates asian/european; Ir with Brit						Marmi et al 2006								Neu		NT		Con		Con		Neu		Neu		NT

						micro(22)		Nucl		25		333		101		77		77-110		66-125																												Ire slightly admixedwith Scot and Spain						Pope et al 2006								Con		Pro		Con		Con		Neu		Neu		NT

		Lutra lutra		I		CR		Mt		50						9		5		6		5		2		1																						Ire link to Scot/Eng and NW Europe; hap div Ire>Br>cont;no gen diff in Irel						Finnegan and Neill 2010								Con		Con		Pro		Con		Con		Con		NT

						cytb/CR		Mt		3		1		91		2		1		20		1		1		17																						Low diversity;Eng/Ire diff and isolated from cont samples by 2 base sust;most hapl differ by one						Mucci et al 2010								Con		Con		Neu		Con		Con		Con		NT

						micro(11)		Nucl		14		5		597		46		28		29-75																												Moder gen diversity;Ire with Eng,Denmark,Fr; little geographical differentiation														Con		Con		Neu		Neu		Con		Con		NT

						CR		mt				9		64				2		6				1		5																						divers than west; one glacial ref						Ferrando et al 2004

		Mustela erminea		I		cyt b etc		Mt		66		48		72		11		5		45		11		5		45								Br 4.9-20.7kya; Ir 14.3-34.1kya 95%cl; means 12.2 and 23.5 kya respec								cont diver 600kya						Ir closer to Ceur pop than Br;evidence early lineage being replaced by later one in Brit/cont.						Martinkova et al 2007								Con		Con		Pro		Pro		Con		Con		Pro

		Talpa europaea		B		cyt b		Mt						10						5						5																						2 spp in Greece; Gre T.eur closely rel to N/Cent Eur but more diverse; Greece as refugium						Tryfonopoulos et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro		NT

						12sRNA		trans						10						10						10																		eur basal split 0.7Mya95%cl 0.3-1.4Mya				dates split eur/occ at 2.3-4.4Mya and basal split eu at 0.3-1.4Mya						Colangelo et al. 2010

		Erinaceus europaeus		I		cyt b/CR		Mt		8		27		193		1		1		95		0		0		94																				2 eur clades 1.7-2.2 Mya; spp.eur/conc 3.2-4.5Mya		Loss of diversity as recolonised N and W due to successive b'necks						Seddon et al 2001								Neu		Pro		Con		Con		Pro		Pro		NT

						cyt b		Mt												33																										eur/con 6Mya; clades eur 2.7-3Mya; east cade split 0.5Mya		europaeus two lineages from iberia in west and italy; west leads to Brit/Irel; loss of genetic diversity in north and west						Hewitt 1999								Neu		Pro		Con		Con		Pro		Pro		Pro

						MHC 2 loci		nucl																																								Does not support europaeus split;points to differ using mt and nucl markers						Berggren et al 2005								NT		NT		NT		NT		Neu		Con		NT

						allozyme																																										Separate europaeus in west and concolor in east						Fillippucci & Simson 1996								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

		Sorex minutus		I		CR		Mt		131						44						44												Ir expansion 9-18.7kya CI 5.5-32.4kya														Var on par with other popul dating from 10kybp/small islands/isolated						McDevitt et al 2009								NT		Pro		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro

						cyt b		Mt		14		9		50		7		9		49		7		9		49																						W and N lineage; no close tie Bri/Irel; Ire closest to Andorra; suggests human introduction to Ireland						Mascheretti et al 2003								Pro		Pro		Pro		Con		Pro		NT		NT

						cyt b		Mt		94		100		15		35		43		14		35		43		14																						Focus on W lineage;most mt variants within 1 base subst founding genotype						McDevitt et al 2011								Pro		Pro		Pro		Con		Neu		NT		NT

						Y chrom		Nucl		7		12		41		3		5		23		3		5		23																						France/Spain also close to Brit/Irel

						micro(9)		Nucl		157		157		21		102		149				4		44		11																						Brit overlap more with Ire and Scand; 3 discrete groups

								Mt				173																																				2 clades; Scot island, Angelsey, sw and south England; rest of Britain; interpreted as fringe hp replaced by new invader hpl						Searle et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

								Mt				123																																				With max ent etc climate based distribtuions; And/Ire clade evident;eastern /central eur refugia						Vega et al 2010								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT		NT

		Sorex araneus		B		cyt b		Mt				95						49																														13 Scot island 30 hpl,6 mainland 19 hpl; only 1 hpl on main and two isles; star like rel to hapl; natural colon near shore islands						White and Searle 2008								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						micro(8)		Nucl				497																																				Isles distinctive;Islay,Jura cluster,Seil/Skye with mainland; sep for some time 11kybp, dispersal over ice bridges;Largely backup Mt analyses; all samples differ from all others						White and Searle 2008								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						cyt b		Mt						47																										.2mya races aran (.17-.25mya)		spp split .47Mya (.39-.58Mya) and .27Mya (.22-.33mya)						Sequ data: suggest S.Aran largely located in east Carp/Balk; early separ of coronatus followed by coming together possibly in Pyrenees; hybris spread and then replaced by coronatus in west. Ara sep about 120kybp; other races at 12kybp						Yannic et al 2008								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro		NT

						Y chrom		Nucl						47

						chrom						57																																				Brit has 3 chrom races; fring Scot and SW england; wales and south england; rest;interpeted as occupation of Britain by one race then partial replacement by another invading						Searle et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

		Myodes glareolus		I		cyt b		Mt				12		195				7		97				7		97																Eur clades .27mya:CI .25-.30mya						3 southern clades do not repop Eur; western and east clade most influential; north central refugium; Brit with closest rel to Belgium						Deffontaine et al 2005								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro		NT

						cyt b		Mt						224												119										Carp ref peak 30-109kya:divergence from west lineage likely 22kya or earlier												Western/Carpathian clades diverge before LGM suggesting survival in northern refugium before expansion westwards; Carpathian clade has 36 uique hapl - little gene flo' in						Kotlik et al 2006								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro		Pro

						cyt b		Mt		34		10		30		2		3		8		2		3		8																						Low gen diversity Irel; Ire close to Ger lineages from source of hydro equip; consist with Ger origin but not conclusive						Stuart et al 2007								Con		Pro		Con		Con		NT		NT		NT

								Mt				169																																				2 clades sep before LGM; Scot north of Glasgow and southern England; rest of Britain; 2 colonisations middle replaced fringe						Searle et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						cyt b		Mt						216																								Pol/Carp 30-70kya:Carp 40-13kya; east clade 15-40kya										4 clades; Carpathian more influential than thought with spread to Baltic; western, eastern and balkan; multiple refugia with Carp playingmajor role in repopulating north Europe plain						Wojcik et al 2010								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Neu		Pro

						cyt b		Mt						293																										all line bar Urals .19-.56 Mya; basque line .46-.56 Mya		west line .25-.30 Mya						Ident Basque and spanish lineages in Pyrenees; western also present; could be survival LGM in suitable areas of SW France/NE Spain						Defontaine et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						cyt b		Mt						130																																		High gen diversity in Italy; Calabria shows deep divergence and did not contribute to recolonisation of rest of Italy; incursions from Spain and north into Italy inferred plus unique refugia; Gen Bank Ir .material groups with Ger and Belg						Colangelo 2012								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

		Apodemus sylvaticus		I		cyt b		Mt						102																												0.4 sep Naf clade		.8-.9 mya sep clad 1a 1b (It/Blk,Scic)		1.5-1.6mya sep clad 1 and 2 ((2 is west/north centr Eu)		As from Med penn higher gen div than north Eur; Iber S Fr refug recolonised much of Eur with major diverge at 1.5MYA; Scic mice distinct; Naf from sw Eur.						Michaux et al 2003								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro

						cyt b		Mt		10				92		8				72		8				72																						Nucl copy cyt b taken into new analysis;distinct Eur clade with Ir included and not much differentiated but with unique hpl						Dubey te al 2008								NT		Con		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT

						cyt b plus		Mt																																				.66-.95 mya Afr origin				Confirm south west Eur as origin of N Af As; diverg .66-.95 Mya; Af sylv much less diverse than Eur/Iberian						Libois et al 2001								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro

						Micro (7)		Nucl		417						8.9-15.4 per locus																																Nucl vararition in samples from Ireland on a par with those from Belg (see below)						Booth el at 2009								NT		Con		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						Micro		Nucl		236						10-13.7 per locus																																						Berckmoes et al 2005

		As Hpoly parasite				cyt b		Mt																																						1.6-2.4mya poss S.Brit refuge		5 clades seperated;greater diversity in Med penn (refugia) than nw Europe; expansion from Iberia; poss s Brit Is forested refugium in Quatern based on a distinct robust subclade sep Ir and Denmark butmuch deeper then Holocene at 1.5-2.5 mya; div H.poly in						Niederding et al 2005								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro

		As Hpoly parasite				cyt b		Mt																														.53-.56 mya;.6-.64mya						.98-1.04mya				compares As and Hp phylogeog; continent only;similar lineages - western Eur, Italian and Sicilian; recolon from Iberian at end of last ice age; Mut rate 1.5 greater in parasite than host.						Niederding et al 2012								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro

		Apodemus flavicollis		B		cyt b		Mt						124																												1abc .5-.6mya 1ab .4mya				cl 1 and 2 2.2-2.4mya		2 main refuges; recolon west palaearctic from It Balkan; 2nd Turk Near east which did not recolonise Pale and could be distinct subsp or blocked by Black Sea; separ clades for 2.2-2.4 mya						Michaux et al 2004								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT		Pro

		Af/As phyl compared				cyt b		Mt						196 (2 spp)																												ABC .5-.6mya; ab .4mya C west palae;A Balkans N Eur; B Balkans/S.Russ						As used Iberia as refuge from which recolonised most of Eur; Af in Ital Balkan refuge from which it recolonised eastwards during Holocene; spp div 7Mya; Af lineage diverge 0.5Mya; As lineage 1.5Mya;illustrate distinct phylogeog in related spp. - diff refu						Michaux et al 2005								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT		Pro

		Sciuris vulgaris		I		CR		Mt		101		4				22		4				22		2																								Translocations indicate mix of Br hp in Ir including some extinct in Br;link to Neth;2 possible anc Ir hp;but gen diff within Ir;sheds little light on post glacial origins						Finnegan et al 2008								Neu		Con		Con		Con		NT		NT		Con

						CR		Mt				134		48				18		12				16		10																						Extant Br affected by translocations from Swed etc.; genetic structue within Br						Hale et al 2004								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Neu		Neu

						Dloop		Mt						140						66																												Calabria hp distinct						Grill et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						cyt b		Mt						83						21																												Single dominant hp in eurasia;Calabria hp markedly distinct from rest						Grill et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						Micro(8)		Nucl						236																																		Calabria different; 3 subspp, Calabria, Japan and rest of eurasia;rapid expansion  from single refuge; Calabria isolated tectonically						Grill et al 2009								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT

		Arvicola terrestis		B		CR		Mt				57		5				22		5																												Hp sep Scot (Sw/Fr/Sp) from Eng/Wal (Fin); allopatric fragmentation;2 indep colon either no contact or one replaces other in Brit.Cites eur study in which Brit voles ally with those of easter refugium Balkan/Fennscan central and eastern						Piertney et al 2005								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Con		NT

		Rhinolophus hipposideros		I		cyt b etc		Mt		76		25		206																						52kya(41-63) west clade		96kya(76-116) Iber clade		135kya(106-163) east clade div								3 main clades: east, iberian and west; Ire/Brit/Fra in western in all 3 markers;SE-NW cline in genic diversity in all 3 systems; Iberia not linked to western clade (Br/Ire)						Dool et al. in prep.								Pro		Con		Con		Con		Pro		Pro		Pro

						X linkedintron		Nucl		45		6		35																								75kya (31-146kya) expn Ibr clade		130kya (5-250kya) expan west clade

						micro (8)		Nucl		37		33		138

		Myotis mystacinus		I		CR D		Mt		171		10		105		8		3		33		3		0		28								10kya(7.5-15.6kya) expan west group		33kya(16-51kya ) expan east clade												Ir Bri less divers than continent; eastern origin?; western lineage from 10kybp ; eastern 33kybp						Boston et al 2010								Pro		Con		Con		Con		Neu		Neu		Pro

						cyt b		Mt		171		10		105		2		1		18		1		0		18		N																																		Pro

						micro(12)		Nucl		171		10		105																																		Eng closer to France than Irel; no gen struct within Irel														Pro		Con		Con		Con		Pro		Con		NT

		Myotis nattereri		I		CR D		Mt		250		23		26		13		8		5		10		2		3								12.9kya(8.3-14.3kya) expan whole group: 10.5kya(8.3-14.3kya) expan Ir hapl group														Expansion from 12kybp; div > in natt than myst. Due to > pop size?; origin from Balkans?						Scott et al.2012								Pro		Con		Con		Con		Neu		Neu		Pro

						cyt b		Mt		250		23		26		4		1		1		3		0		0																						Greater number of haplotypes than mystacinus may be due to larger population size

						micro(12)		Nucl		250		23		26																																		Eng closer to France than Irel; no gen struct within Irel														Neu		Con		Con		Con		Neu		Neu		NT

		Nyctalus leisleri		I		micro(7)		Nucl		138				145																				20.8kya(10.5-32.1kya) west lineage; 18.6 (3-32kya) east lineage expansion														Recent gene flow, dispersal limited Ire/Brit/France;west and easter clades meet in Britain; Ir link to N.azoreum.						Boston et al								Con		Con		Pro		Pro		Con		Con		Pro

						CR D		Mt		75		21		186		12		6		40		10		2		32																						E route		No		Yes.  West Cryptic		Yes. E and W lineage

		Pipistrellus pipistrellus		I		CR D		Mt						128																										180kya pop expan														Hulva et al 2010  Check online information								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						micro(11)		Nucl						413

		Pipistrellus pygmaeus		I		CR D		Mt		15?				170		8				48																		90kya pop expan										Ir haplotypes associated with those across Eur to Iran; Med higher diversity and introgression						Hulva et al 2010								NT		Con		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						micro(11)		Mt		24				130																																		No pop gen structure within sp. But Ir not noiceably less diverse than continent														NT		Con		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

		Rhinolophus ferrumequinum		B		micro(17)		Nucl				249		265																																		NW decline in genetic diversity; increase gen pop structure in Brit; ancient asian origin for europ pop; Balkans major role in pop expansion since LGM						Rossiter et al 2007								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Con		NT

						micro(17)		Nucl																												40-60kya(24-101) expan Eu; 14-81 (0-154) expan Russ; 127-191 (22-265) expan Japan												Reanalysis of above: combined with Mt markers; problem with latter but combined with micro produces much the same view as above						Flanders et al 2009

						ND2		Mt				26		135				2		31				1																								Founder effect in Brit after post glacial expansion

		Myotis myotis		B		CR HVII		Mt						420						43																												Recolonisation from Iberia dominates western Europe

						micro(10)		Nucl						420

		Mustela nivalis		B		cyt b		Mt						49						57														west 24.8 cl 13.7-41.1kya;east 52.8 27.2-86.7kya				clades 1 and 2: 71.8, 74.9kya; 95% cl 44.1-108.8; 46.3-111.1 kya										Pol material;E and W lineage; Carp refugium expansion dated to 26kybp						McDevitt et al 2012								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro		Pro

						cyt b		Mt				2		88						49																		50-60kya east west clades cl 95% 7-158		116kya west Palae clade;95% 126-287kya								Eng with Sw and Spain in western clade 1(a):eastern clade 2 5 sub clades;1 and 2 diverge 50-60kybp						Lebarbenchon et al 2010								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Pro		Pro

		Microtus agrestis		B		cyt b		Mt										2		31				1		32																						south lineage Ib to Hungary;western incl britain well differentiated; 'cryptic' species						Jaarola & Searle 2004								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT

						cyt b whole		Mt				198		107										240		65								11.9kya(10.1-13.8) N.Brit;12.6(8.7-25.7 western														6 clades; west include Br; northern Brit; similar diversity to all but eastern (greatest); best time from expansion ca 12kybp; very high mutation rate; northern regarded as evidence of previous bottleneck and western replaces northern in south of Britain						Herman & Searle 2011								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT

						cyt b		Mt				9		66				9						9		57				9		57						50-83kya(19-145kya) west/east split				.5-.9Mya(.4-1.1mya) south/westeast split						Br from west Europe lineage arising from Carpathians; Iberian refuge eastwards and more southerly/central; east lineage to Fennoscand						Jaarola & Searle 2002								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT		NT

		Microtus arvalis		B		cyt b		Mt				9		32										8		24														.16-.32mya split west from cent+east								W lineage Ork,Fr,Sp;Cent (Neth,Ger,Den);East (large area inl Slo,Fin,Russ; It lineage;plus Eurasian obscurus; refugia Iberia, Ital. Balk + further east; latter split .16-.32Mya						Haynes et al. 2003								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		NT

		Mus domesticus		I		Dloop		Mt						321																				12.5kya onset of expansion														Origin of domesticus (west) in Fertile Crescent; Med and Black Sea routes of colonisation of Europe; recalib D loop mol clock tic upwards from (40 to 10%/site/My) to fit with start of Neolithic/agri in culture 12KYBP						Rajabi-Mahon et al 2007								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro

						Dloop		Mt				95						40																														Reveals Orkney hpl in Norway, adjacent areas of Scotland, western Isles and role of Vikings;Ireland;evidence of  but Mmd present earlier in Britain						Searle et al 2008								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						CR		Mt		70		31		10		19		10		2																												Fr mostly  clade widespread in Britain and Ger-colonisation in Iron Age;this clade may also have got to Ire in southwest during early Christian times; Ir mostly Norwegian origin- main wave associated with Vikings;historic St Kilda extinct clade with share						Jones et al. 2010								Con		Con		Pro		NT		NT		Con		NT

						Micro (15)		Nucl		39				33		82				78																												Do not show same pattern as Mt data; cluster geographically; may be secondary colonisation						Jones et al 2010								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		Con		NT

								Mt																																								Iceland with Norwegian clade; Iceland clade in ancient Greenland but not recent material; Newfoundland no evidence of Viking mice; more evidenc of role of people in transporting Mus md around						Jones et al 2012								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

						Micro (14)		Nucl																																								Low genetic diversity of Mus on Iceland like people						Jones et al 2012								NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT		NT

		Alopex lagopus		B		CR an/ex		Mt						43/87						9-Oct																												Bottleneck indicated by loss of hp in Scand; anc hp distinct; mod Scan/Sib shared 6 ot 7						Dalen et al 2007								NT		NT		NT		NT		Pro		Con		NT

		C.nippon		I		CR		Mt		47						3																																Low diversity in Irish sika; hybridisation; red like deer with sika hapl and vice versa.						McDevitt et al 2009								NT		Pro		Con		Con		NT		Con		NT

						micro(9)		Nucl		47						13-28																																						McDevitt et al 2009

				Species						Ireland		Britain		Continent

		Any time ancient and recent(extant)		41				samples for species		20		22		37

		Irish and British species		27

		Britain only species		14

		Mt DNA		41

		Nucl DNA		22

		Both		22

		Two or more markers		26

		cyt b		22

		Microsatellites		22

		Ancient only		2

		Both ancent/recent samples		6







IAS in Ireland

O’Flynn, C., Kelly, J. and Lysaght, L. (2014). Ireland’s invasive and non-native species – trends in introductions. National Biodiversity Data Centre Series No. 2. Ireland 
https://www.biodiversityireland.ie/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/NBDC-Trends-Report-2013_FINAL1.pdf

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This shows the trend of increasing INNS in Ireland since the 1900s. Records are obviously better in more recent times but this trend reflects that seen in most other countries in Europe/North America etc. The inset shows the distribution of species between groups as of 2014. This has likely increased again and does not take account of species that are “of interest” e.g. likely to become invasive or not listed as invasive but known to be of concern e.g. Montbretia and Fuchsia

https://www.biodiversityireland.ie/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/NBDC-Trends-Report-2013_FINAL1.pdf


Rivers et al., (2019) https://www.iucn.org/resources/publication/european-red-list-trees

The 2019 “European Red List of 
Trees“ found that invasive alien 
species are the main threat to 
European native tree 
biodiversity, impacting 38% of 
species. 

Case Study on European Trees

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The European Red List of Trees looked at all 454 known native European trees.58% (265 species) are endemic to continental Europe and 56% (252 species) are endemic to the 28 EU member states.Over 42% were assessed as threatened with an additional 13 species assessed as Near Threatened. 

https://www.iucn.org/resources/publication/european-red-list-trees


IAS plants in Ireland

Acaena novae-zelandiae (Piri Piri Bur) Leycesteria formosa (Himalayan honeysuckle)

Gunnera spp. Cotoneaster horizontalis
Image credits: Aoife Embleton, and Karen Bacon University of Galway

© Karen L. Bacon
Rhododendron

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These are some examples of common INNS in Kylemore. The inset on the large image is underneath the Rhododendrion canopy – basically nothing but the odd fern can grow there. Smaller images are MSc student Aoife Embleton, NUIG and large images from Dr Karen Bacon, NUIG who has worked on INNS in Ireland



Giant Hogweed

Winter Heliotrope

Snowberry

Japanese Knotweed

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
More examples of invasive species in Ireland that impact native habitats and species, buildings and urban infastructure



Pacific Oysters (Magallana gigas)

From Giesler et al 2022

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Pacific oysters are native to Japan.  They have spread all over the world, primarily through being introduced for aquaculture.They are not too widespread in Ireland and local populations are generally quite small, despite having been farmed here for several decades.  It is not quite clear why they have not become more strongly established here, but they need water of a certain temperature for their breeding to succeed and their rapid spread in other places seems to have been linked with particularly warm summers.In a photo like this they look quite attractive….



Impacts

Major change to habitat

Potential interaction with native oysters

Change to biodiversity – invertebrates, birds

Change to ecosystem processes

Reduced carrying capacity for aquaculture

Stabilise shores + increase carbon sequestration

Injury to beach users and change to aesthetics
Based on Giesler et al 2022

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
…but the problems arise when they really get established and form huge reefs like these.  They have done so in many of the places they have invaded, including in other parts of Europe, but not yet in Ireland.Clearly they constitute a major change to the habitat – replacing mudflats or mussel beds with oyster reef like this and also potentially impacting on other habitats like worm reefs and seagrass beds.There is mixed evidence about effects on native oysters.  In Ireland native oysters had already been depleted by disease and overfishing and the two species generally occupy different habitats so effects are unclear.Effects on invertebrates depend on density and habitats, we found increased diversity of associated animals at low densities but reduced diversity at high densities and a tendency for some other invasive species to establish on the oysters.Reefs favour some bird species by providing food and foraging habitat, but have negative impact on others which can no longer walk in the area or forage in the mud.The ecosystem itself certainly becomes quite different, with changes to nutrient cycling, water flow and exchanges of materials between the sediment and the water.From a human point of view, they can reduce carrying capacity for aquaculture by consuming a lot of food from the water.There are definitely some impacts that can be considered positive for people, including sediment stabilization – some added protection for the coast - and an increase in carbon sequestration.However, there are also definite negative impacts including a big change to the way your favourite shoreline looks and, in the Netherlands there have been significant problems with injuries to beach users and their dogs which have prompted efforts to manage the populations.



Management

Surveillance and modelling to predict spread 
and identify priority areas for action

Regulation of aquaculture, e.g. triploids

Mechanical removal by hand

Promote commercial fisheries

Based on Giesler et al 2022

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
…So how can this be done…?Well, efforts are already underway to check where populations are becoming established and to identify areas of potential concern.Steps have already been taken to reduce potential for spread from aquaculture, e.g. by using triploid oysters which are sterile, but other measures are also possible.In some places in the UK – as shown here – local community groups have set about clearing them by hand.Another possibility is to promote commercial fisheries for them.  This has been done in the Netherlands, but they are not marketable once they are in dense beds because the shells become distorted.



Two IAS small mammals divide 
Ireland into four zones

1. Native only
2. Native + bank vole
3. Native + greater white-toothed shrew
4. Native + both IAS

Pygmy shrew

Greater white-
toothed shrew

Wood mouseBank vole

IAS Native GWTS              Pygmy shrew



• Taxa less rich and less 
abundant in Zones 2-4

• Impacted taxa account 
for 178 species (29%) 
and 10,003 individuals 
(65%)

IAS small mammal impact on invertebrate 
community structure

1. Native only
2. Native + bank vole
3. Native + greater white-

toothed shrew
4. Native + both IAS



• Mean invertebrate body length decreased by 41% 
from 9.4 to 5.5mm between Zones 1 and 4

Key taxa affected:

• Carabidae

• Staphylinidae

• Diplopoda

• Isopoda 

Invertebrate ‘downsizing’ by IAS small 
mammals



G. Duebeni celticus has long, kidney- shaped eyes, 
more long setae on legs and tends to be bigger and 
darker than G. pulex which has short, oval eyes.

NBDC

G.d.celticus G.pulex

Gammarus duebeni has isolated populations in western 
Europe with a single lineage unique to Ireland where it 
dominates freshwater.

Krebes, L., Blank, M., Jürss, K., Zettler, M.L. 
and Bastrop, R., 2010. Glacial-driven 
vicariance in the amphipod Gammarus 
duebeni. Molecular Phylogenetics and 
Evolution, 54(2), pp.372-385.

NBDC

G.pulex originates in southern Europe. Introduced to Ireland 
(multiple sites in NI) from Yorkshire to enhance food for 
sport fishing  1958-59. 

5 lineages of 
G.duebeni

Ireland

Gammarus pulex



NI distribution of 
G.duebeni and G.pulex
in NI

Distribution of .G d.celticus
and G.pulex in Lagan 
catchment in 1988 and 1993

1988 1993



G.duebeni replaced by G.pulex: mechanisms 
• Gammarids are predators of invertebrates
• Intraguild predation: G.pulex predates G.duebeni more than vice versa
• Cannibalism greater in G.duebeni than G.pulex
• Spatial niche breadth of G.duebeni decreases with increasing abundance of G.pulex
• G.pulex more voracious predator than G.duebeni
• Parasites play a role in interactions between Gammarus species
• Environmental conditions affect outcome
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% cannabalism and intraguild predation

cannabalism intra guild predation

Precopula IG predation

Montgomery, W.I., Elwood, R.W. and Dick, J.T., 
2022. Ecology and Evolution, 12(3), p.e8500.

Dick, J.T., Montgomery, I. and Elwood, R.W., 
1993. Journal of Animal Ecology, pp.79-88.



Kelly, D.W., Bailey, R.J., MacNeil, C., 
Dick, J.T. and McDonald, R.A., 
2006. Diversity and Distributions, 12(5), 
pp.525-534.

Kelly, D.W. and Dick, J.T., 2005. Freshwater 
Biology, 50(1), pp.127-140.

G.pulex reduces non-gammarid invertebrate species richness, 
density and biomass but enhances trout density and biomass

Lissan River, 
Tyrone

Community impact of G.pulex



In conclusion……..

• IAS may be established long before they are apparent
• Many processes may be involved in the process of species 

replacement
• Impacts of IAS may be readily apparent but require 

documentation 
• Some impacts require systematic and detailed research
• IAS undermine biodiversity supporting many Ecological 

Services from food and water provision to human health 
and well-being
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